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THE PROPOSED HIGH COURT 0F NATIONS.

With the firat Hague Confc-ýence which met in 1899 an In-
ternational Arbitration Court camne into existence. The Per-
manent Court of Arbitration, as it îs technically called, though
popularly known as the Hague Court, settled the Mious PundZ
case, the Venezuela Preferential Payment case, the Japa-ness
Ifouse-tax case and the dispute betweeu Great Britain and
France over their treaty rights iu Muscat, passed upon the
Casablanca incident, and adjusted the dispute between Norway
and Sweden as to their maritime frontier. It is of special inter-
est to Canadiaýi8 at the present tirne for the reason that there
is now pending before it our fisheries dispute with the United
States.

But besides this court, which is actually iu service, are two
others, both of them projected by the second Hague Conference,
that may also go into operation when certain fornialities are
coniplied with or certain necessities arise. One of these is the
International 1>rize Court, which is for the adjudication of cases
of capture of neutral merehant ships and cargoes in time of war, a
code for which wvas miade at the Naval Conference beld iu London
in 1909, but is flot ypt ratifled by the nations that are parties
to it. The other is the Court of Arbitral Justice, also called the
Judicial Arbitration Court, which is for thie saine kind of cases
that now go before the Permanent Court of Arbitration. Tt is
the Court of Arbitral Justice, an institution that is kuown to
but coniparatively few, and that may easily be confused in the
popular mimd with the present Hague Court, to which we wish
to, eal attention.

The progress which has been made tovard the establishmnent
of this court is due primarily to the efforts of three great Ameri-
can lawyers, ex-Secretary Root, Prof. James Brown Se.ott and
Hon. Joseph H. Choate, especially the two first narned. All
who attended the opening session of the National Peace Congrese
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